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Abstract Stink bugs (Hemiptera: Heteroptera: Pentatomidae) are in general robust and restless insects, which

makes them difficult to wire for electropenetrograph (EPG) studies. In addition, cuticular lipids may

reduce wire effectiveness, and their removal could improve success of wiring. We compared wiring

effectiveness for three species of stink bugs, differing in walking behaviour and degree of cuticular

waxiness, that is, Piezodorus guildinii (Westwood), Nezara viridula (L.), and Loxa deducta (Walker).

Results indicated that removal of cuticular lipids by mechanical abrasion (via sanding) greatly

improved attachment success with gold wire. Our hypothesis that heavier and bigger bugs would lose

the wire attachment more quickly than lighter and smaller bugs was not confirmed, regardless of the

sanding. In contrast, our hypothesis that greater movement of a bug would cause the wire to break

more often was supported by extensive testing. Behaviour appears to be more relevant for successful

wiring than body weight. We used the sanding and wiring technique to characterize and correlate

direct current EPG waveforms for the large and restless stem-feeding stink bug Edessa meditabunda

(Fabricius) on soybean plants. This marks the first published example of pentatomid EPG wave-

forms. Edessa meditabunda recordings on soybean stems generated eight types of waveforms in three

phases and two families, named as follows: non-probing = Np and Z; pathway phase = Em1; X wave

phase = X; ingestion phase, family I = Em2 and Em3; ingestion phase, family N = Em4 and Em5.

These eight were described based on their frequencies, relative amplitudes, and level voltages. Histo-

logical studies of stylets within salivary sheaths correlated the Em1, Em2, and Em3 waveforms with

specific penetration sites. The waveform with the longest duration when feeding was Em2, re-

presenting xylem sap ingestion; in addition, waveform Em3 (always preceded by an X wave) was cor-

related with phloem sap ingestion.

Introduction

The study of the feeding activity of plant-sucking insects

was revolutionized with the introduction of the electronic

monitoring system developed by McLean & Kinsey (1964)

and further improved by Tjallingii (1978). This technique,

known now as electrical penetration graph (Tjallingii,

1985), or electropenetrograph (both abbreviated EPG),

allows observing and measuring of otherwise invisible

stylet penetration/probing inside the opaque food. EPG

has become popular among researchers studying plant-

feeding hemipterans. It was first used for aphids (McLean

& Kinsey, 1964, 1965) and, later, for other sternorrhyn-

chans, such as whiteflies (Janssen et al., 1989; Jiang et al.,

2001; Yin et al., 2010), scales (Calatayud et al., 1994,

2001), and psyllids (Bonani et al., 2010; Cen et al., 2012),

and for auchenorrynchans, such as leafhoppers (Almeida

& Backus, 2004; Stafford et al., 2009; Jin et al., 2012).

Regarding true bugs (Hemiptera: Heteroptera), much

fewer EPG studies of feeding behaviour have been con-

ducted. The species studied include Lygus hesperus Knight
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(Cline & Backus, 2002; Backus et al., 2007), Trygonotylus

caelestialium (Kirkaldy), and Stenotus rubrovittatus (Mat-

sumura) (Suzuki & Hori, 2014) (all Miridae), Anasa tristis

DeGeer (Coreidae) (Bonjour et al., 1991; Cook & Neal,

1999), and Blissus insularis Barber and Blissus occiduus

Barber (Blissidae) (Backus et al., 2013). To our knowl-

edge, no published EPG studies have been performed with

stink bugs (Pentatomidae). Feeding strategies for pentato-

mids are highly variable, as they use both the salivary

sheath and the lacerate-and-flush (renamed ‘cell-rupture’;

Backus et al., 2005b) strategies according to host plants

and circumstances (Hori, 2000). For example, Palomena

angulosa Motschulsky uses a salivary sheath when feeding

on the phloem, but cell rupturing when feeding on fruit

(Hori et al., 1984). It is unknown whether EPGwaveforms

for pentatomids are highly diverse based on strategy used.

Compared to other plant-sucking insects studied using

the EPG, stink bugs are, in general, bigger, much more

robust, and move around generating strong pulls that

detach their wires needed to generate the voltage circuit.

Therefore, a successful wiring of stink bugs should take

into consideration their activity. In addition, the dense

cuticular lipids present on the body surface are a potential

problem that can prevent successful attachment of the gold

wire to the bugs, as well as conductivity of electrical signals.

For example, cuticular lipids on the body surface of the

pentatomid Nezara viridula (L.) are hydrophobic (Sosa-

Gomez et al., 1997). Because the silver glue used to attach

the gold wire to the insect body is water-based, these lipids

may reduce the effectiveness of the attachment. Therefore,

the removal of cuticular lipids could improve wiring suc-

cess and conductivity.

In this paper, we report the results of studies with four

species of pentatomids. To test the effectiveness of wiring,

we compared adult females with different body sizes, and

different behaviours, that is, Piezodorus guildinii (West-

wood), N. viridula, and Loxa deducta (Walker). We also

compared the wiring attachment effectiveness between

bugs that had their cuticular lipids mechanically removed

(by sanding) with those that were unsanded; sanding

proved a highly effective technique. Finally, we used the

sanding-before-wiring method to characterize and corre-

late the direct current (DC) EPG waveforms of the stem-

feeding stink bug, Edessa meditabunda (Fabricius) on Soy-

bean plants.

Material and methods

Stink bug rearing and Soybean plants

Colonies of the stink bugs P. guildinii, N. viridula, L.

deducta, and E. meditabunda were established in the labo-

ratory. Adults were field-collected at the Embrapa Wheat

experiment station at Passo Fundo, RS, Brazil (28°150S,
52°240W). Insects were transported to the laboratory and

placed in clear plastic rearing boxes (25 9 20 9 20 cm)

(Plasvale, Gaspar, SC, Brazil), lined with filter paper and

provided with fresh pods of green bean, Phaseolus vulgaris

L., raw shelled peanuts, Arachis hypogaea L., mature seeds

of soybean, Glycine max (L.), and fruits (berries) of privet,

Ligustrum lucidum Ait. Despite preferring to feed on soy-

bean stems, E. meditabunda successfully developed and

reproduced using the mixtures of foods provided.

From October 2013 to July 2014, rearing boxes were

kept in a walk-in chamber at 25 � 1 °C, 65 � 5% r.h.,

and L14:D10 photoperiod. Food was checked daily and

replaced when necessary. The colony was genetically invig-

orated every month with the addition of more field-col-

lected adults, and nymphs obtained were raised to the

adult stage. Soybean seeds cv. Tordilha were sown in small

pots (100 ml) in a greenhouse, and plants of ca. 15 cm

high (stage V1) were used for the EPG studies.

Wiring the adult stink bugs

To attach the gold wire onto the pronota of the stink bugs,

adult females were immobilized using an adhesive tape

(PL Mitchell, pers. comm.) on the top of a Petri dish lid,

then attached to the posterior part of the abdomen. The

gold wire (3 cm long, and 0.1 mm in diameter) (Sigmund

Cohn, Mount Vernon, NY, USA) was glued to a copper

electrode (3 cm long) that had previously been soldered to

a brass nail; together, the reusable copper wire plus brass

nail are termed a ‘wiring stub’. At the tip of the gold wire, a

small loop (0.5 mm) was made to expand the surface of

gold area in contact with the stink bug pronotum using

conductive silver glue. This glue was made by mixing

water, silver flakes (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO,

USA), and white glue (Elmer’s Glue-All, Westerville, OH,

USA) (1:1:1 vol/wt/vol). A drop of the silver glue was

placed on the centre of the pronotum, and the loop of the

gold wire was sunk into the glue, where it was allowed to

dry for 40 min. After that, the bugs were released (the

adhesive tape was carefully removed to avoid damaging

the bug) and were allowed to dangle from the wiring stub

for 10 min before they were used with the EPGmonitor.

Cuticular lipid removal, body weight and size, and silver glue drop size
affecting wiring

To study the effect of removing cuticular lipids on the

effectiveness of the gold wire attachment to the stink bug’s

pronotum, two groups of bugs of each species were wired

(n = 15 per species, all females). In group one, bugs were

immobilized using adhesive tape on a plastic surface (as

described above) and had their pronota sanded using a

piece of human dental sandpaper, model MF 435L
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(2.0 9 0.4 cm) (Metal�urgica FAVA, S~ao Paulo, SP,

Brazil) which was passed over the insect 109 (ca. 10 s); the

areas scraped received the drop of the silver glue for wiring.

Ingroup two, thebugswere immobilizedandwired in simi-

lar fashion,but theirpronotawerenotsanded.

Each of the two groups of bugs was tested in two situa-

tions. In the first case, wired bugs were clamped on a ring

stand free in the air (dangling); in the second case, imme-

diately after the glue’s drying time was finished, they were

clamped and then placed on the food (a pod of green

bean). The number of bugs that had become detached

from the gold wire was recorded at 5, 10, 20, 40, 80, and

960 min (16 h; this last time interval was selected because

in many studies with EPG this time frame is used for

recording waveforms) after they were clamped either in

the air or on the top of the food (green bean pod).

We hypothesized that the size of the silver glue drop laid

on the pronotum of adult female N. viridula might affect

bug attachment to the gold wire over time. Therefore, the

size (diameter, mm) of the silver glue drop was evaluated

at 0, 20, 40, and 60 min (n = 10) after the drop was laid.

We also compared the weight (mg) of the glue drop

(n = 60) after the experiment to certify that the different

drops laid on the two groups of bugs – sanded and

unsanded –were equivalent.
Fresh body weight (mg), body length (mm), and body

width (mm) of P. guildinii, N. viridula, and L. deducta

were recorded. These species were selected because they

show differences in those traits, which could affect the

effectiveness of wiring. Females of each species (n = 20)

were used. Body weight was measured using an electronic

balance (Sartorius model BP210S), and body measure-

ments (body length = from jugal point to the tip of the

hemelytra; body width = greater width of the pronotum)

were taken using a digital camera (Sony model DSC-

W215) and analysed using the software ImageJ, v.1.47.

Stink bug movement affecting wiring

We also hypothesized that the movement of the different

species of stink bugs might affect wire success. Therefore,

unwired female bugs (n = 15 of each species at the same

age, ca. 10 days old) were released individually into an

arena (glass Petri dish, 9 9 15 cm) lined with filter paper.

The following behaviours were recorded: number of times

the bugs moved, number of turns back (360° turn), and
total distance (cm) travelled at 15, 30, 45, and 60 min after

release of the bugs in the centre of the arena. The total dis-

tance travelled was marked with a pen on the top of the

arena, and at the end of each observation period it was

photographed using a digital camera (Sony model DSC-

W215). The distance travelled was then calculated analys-

ing the photographs using the software ImageJ, v.1.47.

In a second test, females were wired, and the gold

wire plus the wiring stub were punched into a small Sty-

rofoam block; the insects were allowed to stand or move

on a surface and drag the small block behind them. The

following behaviours were recorded: number of times the

bugs moved, number of turns back (360° turn), and num-

ber of pulls, that is, number of times the bugs pull the gold

wire at its maximum distance. The observation time was

similar to the previous test.

Electropenetrograph (EPG) recordings

To analyse stink bug probing behaviour, we chose E. med-

itabunda, which feeds on stems of soybean plants. Soy-

beans were cultivated in small pots (100 ml) that received

the EPG plant electrode. Females of the same age (ca.

10 days) were separated from the laboratory colony and

were starved for 18 h. After this period, they were wired

following the procedures previously described. After dan-

gling for 10 min, to make sure the gold wire was firmly

attached to the bug’s pronotum, the electrode was con-

nected to the EPG probe (head-stage amplifier). The cop-

per electrode (3 cm long) was inserted in the soil

containing the plants, closing the circuit, to allow the

recordings.

Twenty-five females were recorded, each during a con-

tinuous total period of 8 h (09:00–17:00 hours). The EPG

recordings were obtained using a DC-monitor, Giga-8

model (EPG Systems, Wageningen, The Netherlands)

(Tjallingii, 1988), with a fixed input resistance of 109 Ω
and adjusted to 509 gain. The changes in mostly biopo-

tentials during stylet probing were amplified and digitized

at a rate of 100 samples per channel using a DI-710 (Dataq

Instruments, Akron, OH, USA) and recorded by using a

HP Pentium notebook with WinDaq Lite software

(Dataq). Recordings were made in a closed room kept at

25 � 2 °C with artificial light, and with the control box

placed inside a Faraday cage to reduce noise.

The waveforms were characterized taking into

consideration previous waveforms obtained for other spe-

cies of sucking insects, considering shape, amplitude, fre-

quency, and voltage level. The relative minimum and

maximum amplitudes of each waveform were determined

in comparison with the waveform with greatest amplitude

during each event, considering the lowest valley to the

highest peak, according to Backus et al. (2013).Waveform

amplitude and frequency were estimated based on the

average of six observations for each insect, totalling ca. 150

observations for each waveform.

Plant tissue histology

Correlations between the stylet position in soybean stem

tissue and different waveforms observed during EPG
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recordings were performed via histology. For this study, a

second set of E. meditabunda adult females was recorded

using the same conditions as the previous EPG recordings.

When the respective waveform of interest was observed,

the EPG monitor was turned off and the stylets were care-

fully cut using a pair of entomological microscissors. Cut-

ting was very gentle and did not disturb the stylet’s

position in the plant. In addition, the processing steps were

minimal and gentle, and did not dislodge the stylets. Next,

a piece of soybean stem (ca. 2 cm long) around the stylet-

insertion site was excised. Then, this piece of tissue con-

taining the severed stylets was carefully hand-cut into thin

sections using a sharp razor blade (Wilkinson Sword, High

Wycombe, UK) under an M5A stereomicroscope (Wild,

Heerbrugg, Switzerland).

The stem sections were placed separately in Petri

dishes containing 1:1 vol:vol water:commercial sodium

hypochlorite (10%) solution (bleach) to clear the tissues.

After a few minutes, the sections were rinsed in distilled

water and subsequently stained in 1% toluidine blue solu-

tion for 5 min (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA).

Next, semi-permanent slides were prepared in glycerinated

gelatin and examined using an Olympus BX50microscope

(Shinjuku, Tokyo, Japan). The position of the stylet tips in

the soybean stem was determined based on three speci-

mens for waveform Em1, eight specimens for Em2, and six

specimens for Em3. Digital images were captured, using

the same microscope coupled with a Sony DXC 107A

video camera (Minato, Tokyo, Japan) linked to a com-

puter.

Statistical analysis

Data on female traits (fresh body weight, body length,

and body width) were compared via analysis of variance

(ANOVA), and means were separated using the Tukey

test (a = 0.05). Data on silver glue drop size and weight

were analysed in a similar way, except that for the com-

parison of the contrasts (two means) of sanded vs.

unsanded bugs, the Student’s t-test was used. The per-

centage of gold wire retention over time on a green

bean pod, comparing sanded vs. unsanded bugs within

each bug species and among them, were analysed using

the v2 test. Data on the effect of movement of the vari-

ous species of stink bugs on gold wire attachment times

were analysed via ANOVA and the Tukey test

(a = 0.05). EPG waveform events were measured

sequentially using WinDaq Waveform Browser (Dataq),

then five non-sequential response variables from Backus

et al. (2007) were calculated. These variables were as

follows: NPW, number of individuals that produced the

specific waveform; NWEI, number of waveform events

per insect; WDI, waveform duration per insect (min);

WDEI, waveform duration per event per insect (min);

and PRT, percentage of recording time for each wave-

form. All statistics were performed using R, v.3.0.3 (R

Development Core Team, 2014).

Results

Cuticular lipid removal, body weight and size, and silver glue drop size
affecting wiring

The effect of removing cuticular lipids (i.e., bugs sanded at

the site the silver glue was dropped onto the pronotum vs.

unsanded bugs) on the percentage of adult females on the

green bean pod that remained attached to the gold wire

over time differed among the species of stink bugs tested

(Figure 1). Data obtained for bugs that were left dangling

did not show any significant differences, and therefore are

not shown.

Figure 1 Effect of sanded vs. unsanded pronotum of Piezodorus

guildinii,Nezara viridula, and Loxa deducta on the percentage of

adult females attached to the gold wire over time, on a green bean

pod. Asterisks indicate significant differences between treatments

within a time period (v2 tests: **0.001<P<0.01, ***P<0.001; ns,
non-significant; n = 15).
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For P. guildinii andN. viridula, during all time intervals

except for the first 5 min, the percentage of bugs that

remained attached to the wire was significantly greater

than that observed for the unsanded bugs; only after

960 min, 20% of the sanded bugs lost the attachment. On

the other hand, for the unsanded bugs, the percentage of

retention gradually decreased with time, going down to

20–25% after 960 min (Figure 1). With L. deducta, a dif-

ferent result was obtained: no significant differences were

observed over time, the attachment remained high

(≥90%), except after 960 min, when it dropped to

20–30% for both sanded and unsanded bugs (Figure 1).

The weight and morphological traits of the three species

differed significantly; P. guildinii were the smallest,

whereas L. deducta were the biggest (Table 1). The diame-

ter of the silver glue drop laid on the pronotum of sanded

adult female N. viridula was significantly greater at 0–
60 min than the diameter of drops on unsanded bugs.

However, the weight of the silver glue drops laid on sanded

and unsanded bugs was the same (Table 2).

Stink bug movement affecting wiring

Stink bug movement appeared to differ greatly among the

species examined. When unwired bugs were released in

the arenas, P. guildinii displayed a significantly greater

total number of movements at 15, 30, 45, and 60 min after

release in the arena, compared to L. deducta; P. guildinii

was also more restless than N. viridula at the 15-min

recording time, but not later on (Figure 2A). The number

of 360° turns was 39 higher for P. guildinii compared to

N. viridula and L. deducta at each time interval; the latter

two species did a similar number of turns (Figure 2B).

The total distance travelled at the four time intervals was

similar for N. viridula and P. guildinii, and it was longer

than for L. deducta (Figure 2C).

Wired bugs yielded (in general) similar results. For

instance, adults of P. guildinii moved more often than

L. deducta and N. viridula adults (Figure 3A). Adult

P. guildinii made more 360° turns than both other spe-

cies, although the difference was not significant at every

recording interval (Figure 3B). Overall, N. viridula bugs

pulled the gold wire to its maximum distance more

often than P. guildinii or L. deducta, a difference that

was significant at some, but not at other time intervals

(Figure 3C).

Characterization of waveforms from EPG recordings

General overview of EPG waveforms. On soybean plants,

eight waveform types were recorded from adults of

E. meditabunda, based on their frequency, relative

amplitude, and level voltage (Table 3, Figures 4–6). As
with other EPG studies, their coarse structure divided

them into non-probing (NP and Z) and probing

waveforms. The latter were composed of three main

phases: (1) pathway phase, (2) ingestion phase, and (3) a

transitional phase between pathway and ingestion, called

the X wave. The pathway phase comprised one waveform

type (Em1). The ingestion phase consisted of two families

of waveforms: I (ingestion) and N (interruption). Family I

included waveform types Em2 and Em3; family N

included Em4 and Em5.

Non-probing waveforms (Np and Z). These waveforms

occurred when the insect was not stylet probing. Np was

the most frequently repeated waveform for each insect

(61.49) with average duration of 0.6 min per event

(representing 7.5% of the time spent by an average insect

during the 8 h of recording). This waveform exhibited

Table 1 Mean (� SEM) weight and phenological traits of three

species of pentatomids tested in wiring for EPG studies

Body weight

(mg)

Body length

(mm)

Body width

(mm)

Piezodorus

guildinii

53.1 � 0.35c 9.4 � 0.07c 5.1 � 0.04c

Nezara viridula 142.7 � 0.55b 14.8 � 0.14b 8.4 � 0.10b

Loxa deducta 277.8 � 0.99a 17.2 � 0.12a 12.9 � 0.08a

Means within a column followed by different letters are

significantly different (Tukey test: P<0.05; n = 20).

Table 2 Mean (� SEM) diameter (mm) of the silver glue drop on the sanded or unsanded pronotum ofNezara viridula adult females over

time and drop weight (mg) after 60 min

Pronotum

Time (min) (n = 10)

Weight (n = 60)0 20 40 60

Sanded 2.77 � 0.05aA 2.85 � 0.05aA 2.82 � 0.05aA 2.83 � 0.04aA 1.14 � 0.03A

Unsanded 2.60 � 0.05aB 2.62 � 0.06aB 2.66 � 0.05aB 2.66 � 0.06aB 1.15 � 0.04A

Means within a row followed by the same lower case letter do not differ significantly (Tukey test: P>0.05), andmeans within a column

followed by different upper case letters differ significantly (Student’s t-test: P<0.05).
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high amplitude and irregular frequency with several peaks;

it occurred either when the insect was walking on the stem

or when it touched the plant surface with its rostrum

(labium). Waveform Z was low amplitude with very little

variation in voltage, and it represented the baseline, with

the insect static on the stem surface. Z occupied most of

the recorded time, ca. 43% (Tables 3 and 4, Figure 4).

Pathway phase (Em1). Waveform Em1 represents the

first electrical contact between the stink bug mouthparts

(stylets) and the plant tissue, because it was the first

waveform associated with probing. In addition, labial

bending combined with stylet movements was often

observed at the end of each probe, when the waveform

returned to Em1 and the stink bug withdrew its stylets

from the plant tissue; this was frequently followed by a

non-probing phase, with Z and Np waveforms

(Figure 5D).

Em1 was recorded for all insects with an average fre-

quency of 15.1 events per individual and with an average

duration of 1.6 min per event. Em1 was irregular in fre-

quency and had the largest relative amplitude among all

the waveforms registered. Em1 presented a high voltage

level at the beginning of a probe that gradually decreased

as the stylets penetrated deeper into plant tissues (Tables 3

and 4, Figure 5B–E).

X wave phase. When present, the X wave always occurred

after waveform Em1 and always was followed by

waveform Em3 (Figure 6). It was a short transition wave

(ca. 2.0 min), and often there was a gradual increase in

voltage level towards the end of waveform X (Figure 6A).

Figure 3 Behavioural traits over time (mean + SE) of wired

adult females of Piezodorus guildinii (PG),Nezara viridula (NV),

or Loxa deducta (LD), in an arena (15 cm diameter) lined with

filter paper. (A) Number ofmovements from one point to

another, (B) number of turns back (360°), and (C) number of

gold wire pulls. Means within a time interval marked with the

same letter do not differ significantly (Tukey test: P>0.05;
n = 15).

Figure 2 Movement activities over time (mean + SE) of unwired

adult females of Piezodorus guildinii (PG),Nezara viridula (NV),

or Loxa deducta (LD), in an arena (15 cm diameter) lined with

filter paper. (A) Number ofmovements from one point to

another, (B) number of turns back (360°), and (C) total distance
travelled. Means within a time interval marked with the same

letter do not differ significantly (Tukey test: P>0.05; n = 15).
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Furthermore, a brief but abrupt voltage drop at the end of

X was observed (Figure 6B), whichmarks the beginning of

waveform Em3 (Figure 6C–E). The X wave had a small

underlying waveform with medium amplitude and high

frequency (4.5–7.5 Hz; Table 3). Usually there was only

one X wave (episode) before the bug starting a sustained

waveform Em3.

Ingestion phase. Family I (Em2 and Em3)—Family I was

composed of two waveform types, Em2 and Em3.

Waveform Em2 always occurred immediately after

waveform Em1 without an intervening X wave. Em2 was

composed of repetitive waves interspersed with upward

peaks (defined in Figure 5G), which occurred at regular

intervals (Figure 5G–H). Sometimes, larger peaks were

observed on top of a higher-amplitude plateau

(Figure 5H). The waveform Em2 was high in relative

amplitude (ranging from 40 to 85%), had a voltage level

mostly extracellular (positive), and consisted of medium

frequency, ranging from 3.5 to 5.0 Hz. All insects

performed this waveform, representing most of the

recorded probing time (30.6%). Em2 occurred for (on

average) 3.4 events per insect, and it typically had a long

duration, averaging 61.6 min per event (9.3–172.4 min)

(Tables 3 and 4).

Waveform Em3 was always preceded by an X wave. It

had an overlying, large-scale, and irregular, sinuous form,

that is, alternating up and down at a frequency of about

0.1 Hz, but always with upward large-scale peaks (Fig-

ures 5I–K and 6C–E). Superimposed on this sinuous wave

was an underlying, much smaller waveform, highly regular

with a frequency of 5.5–8.5 Hz. Usually, waveform Em3

showed a low-amplitude (5–12%) intracellular voltage

level (negative). It was observed in 44% of the insects

recorded and repeated less than once for each average

insect; nevertheless, Em3 showed long duration per insect,

ca. 100 min per event (8.2–310.7 min), thus representing

12.9% of the recorded time (Tables 3 and 4, Figure 5I).

Interruption phase. Family N (Em4 and Em5)—This

family comprised short interruptions (<5 s) that occurred

within waveforms Em2 and Em3, but more frequently in

Table 3 Main characteristics of EPG-DCwaveforms and proposed stylet activities of Edessa meditabunda on stems of soybean seedlings

Phase Family Type

Relative

amplitude

(%)

Frequency

(Hz) Voltage level Proposed activities1

Non-probing – Np High Irregular – Walking on the plant surface and labial tapping

Z Low – – Standing still

Pathway Em1 100 Irregular Intracellular/

extracellular

Stylet pathway/salivary sheath secretion

X wave X 25–45 4.5–7.5 Intracellular Penetration of phloem cell; salivation,

egestion, tasting of the cell

Ingestion I Em2 40–85 3.5–5.0 Extracellular Xylem sap ingestion

Em3 5–12 5.5–8.5 Intracellular Phloem sap ingestion

Interruption N Em4 40–55 Irregular Extracellular Salivary interruptions during xylem ingestion

Em5 15–35 Irregular Intracellular Salivary interruptions during phloem ingestion

1Based on previous studies performed with piercing-sucking insects (see references in text).

Figure 4 Electrical penetration graph (EPG-DC) waveforms Z (standing still) and Np (walking or tapping with rostrum on plant surface)

recorded from Edessameditabunda adult on stem of soybean seedling (Windaq compression 5, 1 s per vertical division, gain 49, 30 s).

Expanded box showing waveform Z (Windaq compression 1, 0.2 s per vertical division, gain 1289, 2 s).
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Em3. It was divided into two waveform types, Em4 and

Em5. Waveform Em4 showed irregular form, high

amplitude (40–55%), and a flat-spike plateau (Figure 5F).

It was only observed in 32% of the insects and occurred

intermittently during waveform Em2. Em4 was repeated,

on average, 1.4 events per insect with relatively short

durations (ca. 5 s) and, if observed, it was mainly recorded

at the beginning of Em2 (Tables 3 and 4, Figure 5F).

Waveform Em5 is similar to waveform Em4, that is, short

duration (ca. 4 s), amplitude 15–35%, and irregular

frequency; however, Em5 often showed peaks with higher

amplitude than waveform Em3 (Figure 5K). Unlike Em4,

Figure 5 Waveforms generated using EPG-DC recorded from Edessa meditabunda adult on stem of soybean seedling. (A) Compressed

overview of feeding from two probes (290 min,Windaq compression 2000, 400 s per vertical division). This first box shows non-probing

(N and Z), pathway (Em1), xylem sap ingestion (Em2), the X wave, and phloem sap ingestion (Em3). (B, C) Expanded views of waveform

Em1 and the X wave from small boxes with corresponding letters, in part A (B hasWindaq compression 40, 8 s per vertical division, gain

29; C has compression 5, 1 s per vertical division, gain 89). (D) Expanded view of partial stylet withdrawal at the end of waveform Em1

(compression 30, 6 s per vertical division, gain 49). (E)Waveform Em1 and beginning of the X wave (compression 30, 6 s per vertical

division, gain 49). (F–H) Expanded views of waveform Em2. (F) The interruption (wave Em4) during waveform Em2 (compression 4,

0.8 s per vertical division, gain 89, ca. 9 s). (G) Definition of wave vs. peak (compression 3, 0.6 s per vertical division, gain 89, 6.6 s).

(H) Detail of the larger peak during waveform Em2 (compression 3, 0.6 s per vertical division, gain 89, 7.2 s). (I–K) Expanded views of
waveform Em3 (I has compression 30, 6 s per vertical division, gain 89, 102 s; J has compression 3, 0.6 s per vertical division, gain 169,

9 s). (K) Expanded view of waveform Em3 interspersed with interruptions (wave Em5) (compression 2, 0.4 s per vertical division, gain

169, 10 s). Arrows and dashed line indicate baseline.
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Em5 was frequently repeated (average of 43 events per

insect) during Em3, but was not regularly repetitive

(Tables 3 and 4).

Correlations between specific waveforms and stylet tip position in the
plant tissue

Correlation between the behavioural activities and the

waveforms recorded during EPG was performed via histo-

logical analyses of the plant tissues. During stylet penetra-

tion of E. meditabunda towards the ingestion site, a

salivary sheath always surrounded the stylets the entire

length of the pathway (Figure 7A). For waveform Em1, all

tips of stylets severed (n = 3) were observed in parenchy-

ma tissue, supporting that Em1 represents the stylet

pathway through this tissue (Figure 7B). During Em2, all

sections (n = 8) revealed that both stylet and salivary

sheath tips were in xylem cells (Figure 7A and C), and for

Em3, all the stylet and salivary sheath tips (n = 6) ended

in phloem tissue (Figure 7D). In addition, when the stylets

of E. meditabunda were severed during Em3, exudation of

plant fluid ensued (Figure 8).

Discussion

Variables affecting wiring success

The removal of cuticular lipids by sanding, in general,

greatly improved the retention of the gold wire over

time for various species of pentatomids. Sanding of

Figure 6 Waveforms X and Em3 recorded from Edessa meditabunda adult in phloem tissue from stem of soybean seedling (Windaq

compression 50, 10 s per vertical division, gain 169, 300 s). (A) Expansion of waveformX for corresponding box, showing a gradual

voltage rise (compression 3, 0.6 s per vertical division, gain 649, 7.8 s). (B) Transition fromwaveformX to Em3 (phloem sap ingestion)

showing short, abrupt voltage drop (compression 5, 1 s per vertical division, gain 329, 15 s). (C–E) Expansions of waveform Em3,

showing evolution in appearance over time (C hasWindaq compression 2, 0.4 s per vertical division, gain 649, 4 s; D has compression 2,

0.4 s per vertical division, gain 169, 4.8 s; E has compression 3, 0.6 s per vertical division, gain 329, 6 s).

Table 4 Mean (� SE; ranges in parentheses) EPG-DC variables used to study probing behaviour of Edessa meditabunda on stems of soy-

bean seedlings (n = 25)

Phase Family Type NPW NWEI WDI (min) WDEI (min) PRT (%)

Non-probing – Np 25 61.4 � 5.7 (14–140) 35.9 � 3.9 (6.9–71.7) 0.6 � 0.1 (0.3–1.3) 7.5

Z 25 – 206.4 � 20.8 (37.4–417.6) – 42.8

Pathway – Em1 25 15.1 � 3.4 (2–71) 27.2 � 9.0 (0.8–201.9) 1.6 � 0.2 (0.2–5.3) 5.7

X wave – X 11 0.7 � 0.2 (0–3) 2.9 � 0.4 (1.1–5.5) 1.9 � 0.2 (1.1–3.6) 0.6

Ingestion I Em2 25 3.4 � 0.5 (1–10) 147.3 � 16.5 (33.3–336.0) 61.6 � 8.1 (9.3–172.4) 30.6

Em3 11 0.7 � 0.2 (0–3) 62.0 � 26.8 (8.2–310.7) 99.8 � 26.1 (8.2–310.7) 12.9

Interruption N Em4 8 1.4 � 0.5 (0–8) 0.1 � 0.07 (0.06–0.6) 0.08 � 0.01 (0.03–0.13) –
Em5 11 43.3 � 12.8 (5–195) 3.3 � 1.8 (0.3–21.6) 0.07 � 0.01 (0.04–0.11) –

NPW, no. individuals that produced the specific waveform; NWEI, no. waveform events per insect;WDI, waveform duration per insect

(min);WDEI, waveform duration per event per insect (min); PRT, percentage of recording time.
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the pronotum has been successfully done to improve

the attachment of harmonic radar tags to the bodies

of species of Coleoptera (Boiteau & Colpitts, 2001;

Boiteau et al., 2009) and of the pentatomid Halyomorpha

halys (St�al) (Lee et al., 2013) using cyanoacrylate glues.

The finding that the size (diameter) of the silver glue drop

was greater on sanded than on unsanded bugs may par-

tially explain the better wire attachment.

The generally greater mobility of P. guildinii and

N. viridula explains the lower wire retention for these

two species compared to L. deducta. Because P. guil-

dinii turned more frequently than the other two spe-

cies, it probably caused the wire to break more often;

moreover, it is considered a more restless bug than

other phytophagous pentatomids (Panizzi & Smith,

1977). Accordingly, our hypothesis that heavier and

bigger bugs would lose the wire attachment more

quickly compared with lighter and smaller bugs was

not confirmed, regardless of the sanding. Our hypo-

thesis that greater activity and movement on the part

of a bug would cause the wire to break more often

was supported. Behaviour seems to be an important

trait, more relevant for successful wiring than (for

instance) body weight.

Characterization of pentatomid waveforms from EPG recordings

Compared with other piercing-sucking insects, such as

aphids, whiteflies, and leafhoppers, little is known about

the feeding behaviour of pentatomids using EPG. This is

only the sixth published EPG study describing the feeding

behaviour of a true bug, and the first to study a pentato-

mid, in this case E. meditabunda.

A B

C D

Figure 7 Cross-sections of soybean stem containing stylets and salivary sheaths of Edessa meditabunda on soybean stem. (A) Salivary

sheath deeper pathway ending in the ingestion site, xylem (109). (B) Stylet tips ending in parenchyma tissue during waveform Em1 (109).

(C) Detail of the stylet tips in the xylem tissue during waveform Em2 (59). (D) Detail of the stylet tips in phloem tissue (see arrow) during

waveform Em3 (109). Ep, stem epidermis; Pa, parenchyma; St, sclerenchyma; Ph, phloem; Xy, xylem. The orange line in A was drawn

around the salivary sheath to accentuate the sheath borders.
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We found eight EPG waveforms, which were named

according to conventions from the literature. Names of

waveforms Np and Z were based on Youn et al. (2011),

the X wave on McLean & Kinsey (1967), and Backus et al.

(2009), and the N and I families on Backus et al. (2005a,

2013) and Miranda et al. (2009). Further waveform types

were named based on the initials of the scientific name of

the stink bug species studied and then assigned a number,

as in Seo et al. (2009).

Our study used the Giga-8 DC EPG monitor, which is

pre-set to an input impedance of 109 Ω. It is possible that
the use of an AC-DC EPG monitor, allowing selectable

input impedances from 106 to 1013 Ω, could reveal addi-

tional waveforms for pentatomids. Backus et al. (2013)

demonstrated that recordings of chinch bugs, Blissus spp.,

at 109 Ω failed to show the more R-dominant waveforms

(those related to resistance) seen at lower input impedance

levels.

Pathway phase (Em1). Waveform Em1 always occurred

after non-probing (waveforms Z and Np) and was

observed for all E. meditabunda recorded. This waveform

undoubtedly is related to initial stylet penetration into

plant tissue. Moreover, Em1 occurred during the secretion

of gelling saliva to create the salivary sheath, which was

observed in all histological sections correlated with Em1.

The waveform Em1 is similar in appearance to waveforms

G and H observed for the chinch bugs, B. insularis and

B. occiduus (Backus et al., 2013), waveform S in the

sharpshooter Bucephalogonia xanthophis (Berg) (Miranda

et al., 2009), as well as C in aphids (Prado & Tjallingii,

1994) and the psyllid Diaphorina citri Kuwayama (Bonani

et al., 2010; Cen et al., 2012). All these waveforms are

reported to represent stylet pathway and salivary sheath

secretion. Em1 at the end of the probe probably

represented salivary sheath filling (similar to pathway

activities), according to Backus et al. (2009) and Miranda

et al. (2009).

Ingestion phase: xylem sap ingestion (Em2). The waveform

Em2 was strongly correlated with stylet activities in xylem

vessels. First, our histological studies with E. meditabunda

demonstrated that both stylet tips and salivary sheaths end

in xylem cells during Em2. Second, the correlation

between Em2 and xylem activities is strongly supported by

electrical evidence, such as positive voltage level

(extracellular) and high amplitude of the waveform

(Backus et al., 2013). Extracellular voltage is characteristic

of xylem ingestion for aphids, leafhoppers, and psyllids

(Tjallingii, 1988, 2006; Prado & Tjallingii, 1994; Miranda

et al., 2009; Bonani et al., 2010).

In xylem-ingesting sharpshooter leafhoppers, Dugravot

et al. (2008) found that waveform amplitude is propor-

tional to the height of cibarial uplift of the diaphragm,

therefore supporting active ingestion of the xylem sap. The

high amplitude of Em2 likely is similarly related to the

necessity of the stink bug to overcome the high negative

pressure of the xylem vessels. Additionally, no change in

positive voltage level was observed during Em2, unlike

when stylets are puncturing a living cell such as a phloem

sieve element. In the latter case, voltage level is usually neg-

ative at input impedance of 109 Ω.
The appearance of Em2 shows similar characteristics

with the waveforms H-I1 and H-I2 observed for B. insu-

laris and B. occiduus (Backus et al., 2013). Likewise, Em2

has similar characteristics to waveform G recorded in

aphids (Prado & Tjallingii, 1994), in the psyllid D. citri

(Bonani et al., 2010), in the mealybug Planococcus citri

(Risso) (Cid & Fereres, 2010), and in the leafhopper Cir-

culifer tenellus (Baker) (Stafford & Walker, 2009). In addi-

tion, it resembles the waveform O2 in the leafhopper

Orosius orientalis (Matsumura) (Trȩbicki et al., 2012), C2
in the sharpshooter Homalodisca vitripennis (Takiya)

(Backus et al., 2009), and PG in the psyllid Cacopsylla pyri

(L.) (Civolani et al., 2011). All these waveforms have been

correlated with active ingestion in xylem [in one case, a

similar waveform was also correlated with mesophyll

ingestion (Stafford & Walker, 2009); however, our histo-

logical findings did not support ingestion from mesophyll

by stink bugs on soybean stems].

No salivation or activities other than ingestion have

been correlated with similar-appearing waveforms for any

hemipteran species. Thus, we concluded that Em2

Figure 8 Plant sap exudation out of the severed stylets of Edessa

meditabunda after they were cut during ingestion of phloem

(waveform Em3).
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represents active ingestion from ‘xylem vessels’. All bugs

performed waveform Em2, with on average 3.4 events per

individual and of relatively long duration (up to 1 h). It is

likely that these responses are related to the 18-h starvation

period. Similarly, a substantial increase in xylem ingestion

for aphids (Spiller et al., 1990; Ram�ırez & Niemeyer, 2000;

Pompon et al., 2010) and psyllids (Bonani et al., 2010)

was observed when they were starved. According to Spiller

et al. (1990) and Powell & Hardie (2002), xylem sap inges-

tion may be a strategy used for maintaining water balance

and avoiding dehydration. In addition, our insects lacked

experience feeding on soybean stem prior to recording.

Therefore, E. meditabundamay also be using this tactic to

recover from the trauma of wiring and inexperience on the

host.

Putative phloem contact (the X wave). We observed a

short transition waveform, labelled X, which always

occurred before E. meditabunda began phloem phase

(waveform Em3, see below), and the X wave was always

followed by Em3. In a similar way, Backus et al. (2013),

studying the chinch bugs B. insularis and B. occiduus,

observed a short phase, labelled J, that always occurred

before the bugs began the phloem phase. The chinch bug J

wave is thought to be an X wave, which is analogous to the

X waves recorded for aphids and leafhoppers (Backus

et al., 2009). In a similar way, we hypothesized that our

transitional waveform was an X wave for E. meditabunda,

and named it accordingly.

X waves are species-specific, stereotypical transition pat-

terns that have been correlated with stylet penetration and

subsequent activities inside the preferred ingestion tissue

for any vascular piercing-sucking insects using a salivary

sheath strategy. These waveforms are a strong indication

of penetration and stylet activities in phloem sieve ele-

ments by phloem-preferring species (Waydande & Nault,

1993; Carpane et al., 2011; Backus et al., 2013), or xylem

by xylem-preferring species like sharpshooters (Backus

et al., 2009). According to these last authors, X waves are

thought to represent a combination of salivation, fluid

ingestion, and egestion. Consequently, presence of an X

wave supports (along with our histological evidence) that

E. meditabunda is a salivary sheath feeder on soybean

stem.

Interestingly, our simple X wave strongly resembled the

simple X wave of the chinch bug when recordings were

performed using input impedance of 109 Ω (the same

fixed levels as in the Giga8 monitor, which we used). The

chinch bug X wave hadmore detail and was more complex

in appearance when recorded at lower input impedances

(Backus et al., 2013). We suspect that a similar change in

appearance would occur with E. meditabunda X waves, if

recorded using an AC-DC monitor at lower input impe-

dances (Backus & Bennett, 2009).

Ingestion phase: phloem sap ingestion (Em3). Waveform

Em3 represents activities in phloem tissue, likely phloem

sieve elements. For the chinch bugs B. insularis and

B. occiduus, salivation and ingestion in this tissue were

named J-I1 and J-I2 (Backus et al., 2013), respectively.

The amplitude of these chinch bug waveforms ranged

from 5 to 10%, frequency 6.5–9.0 Hz, and intracellular

voltage level at input impedance 109 Ω. These data are

similar to those observed for our waveform Em3 at the

same input impedance, in which the amplitude ranged

from 5 to 12%, frequency 5.5–8.5 Hz, and intracellular

voltage. Moreover, waveform Em3 has similar

characteristics to waveforms E1 and E2 of aphids (Prado &

Tjallingii, 1994) and of the psyllids D. citri (Bonani et al.,

2010) and Bactericera cockerelli (Sulc) (Pearson et al.,

2014), with waves PE1 and PE2 in the psyllid C. pyri

(Civolani et al., 2011), D2 and D3 in the leafhopper

C. tenellus (Stafford & Walker, 2009), and E(pd)1 and E

(pd)2 in the whitefly Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) (Jiang

et al., 1999).

The correlation between waveform Em3 and stylets in

the phloem is supported by the following: (1) all histologi-

cal sections showing stylet tips ending in phloem tissue

during Em3; (2) negative voltage level (intracellular) inside

living phloem sieve elements, as occurs in others insects,

such as aphids (Prado & Tjallingii, 1994), psyllids (Bonani

et al., 2010; Cen et al., 2012), and whiteflies (Jiang et al.,

1999; Yin et al., 2010); and (3) the low relative amplitude

of Em3, suggesting a smaller force to suck the sap of these

tissues, that is, a passive ingestion (Backus et al., 2013).

Smaller force is necessary because phloem sap is subjected

to high internal hydrostatic pressure, which induces the

exudation of phloem contents when it is damaged (Taiz &

Zeiger, 2004). Indeed, when certain stink bug probes were

artificially terminated during waveform Em3 then the sty-

lets were cut, exudation of fluid occurred, demonstrating

the positive pressure. Similar exudation has also been

observed by Seo et al. (2009) for the planthopper

Nilaparvata lugens (St�al), when its stylets were cut off dur-

ing the waveform N4-b (phloem sap ingestion). All of the

above evidence supports that Em3 represents (at least)

phloem sap ingestion.

Phloem phase in many piercing-sucking insects often is

composed of two distinct waveforms correlated with sali-

vation and sap ingestion in sieve elements. For example, in

aphids, the salivation and sap ingestion are named wave-

forms E1 and E2, respectively. In contrast, two separate

waveform types could not be clearly distinguished in the

stink bug E. meditabunda. Either salivation (1) does not
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occur sequentially preceding ingestion in stink bugs, (2)

occurs simultaneously and is combined in the same wave-

form (Em3), or (3) is restricted to interruptions only (see

below) so that only ingestion occurs during Em3. Present

results cannot distinguish among these three possibilities.

More studies are needed to better elucidate this uncer-

tainty. Despite aphid E2 being called ‘phloem ingestion’, it

is thought to occur simultaneously with salivation (Tjallin-

gii, 2006). Therefore, we will tentatively designate Em3 as

phloem sap ingestion.

Finally, the sinuous pattern of Em3 might be similar to

the sinuous changes in voltage levels of the aphid E2 wave-

form, recently found to be caused by depolarization of the

sieve element cell membrane for plant signal transduction

conveying information about plant damage (Salvador-

Recatal�a et al., 2014). In other words, the insect’s stylets

may be acting as an electrophysiological electrode to pick

up plant-derived signals that are superimposed on the

insect-derived ingestion signals.

Interruption phase: injections of saliva into xylem and

phloem (Em4 and Em5). We observed the occurrence of

brief interruptions during both xylem- and phloem-

associated waveforms. In xylem vessel ingestion (Em2),

32% of the recorded insects showed these interruptions,

which were named waveform Em4, and 100% of insects in

phloem sap ingestion (Em3), named waveform Em5. Em4

is similar to the other interruption waveforms discussed in

the literature (named waveform N), for example,

described in xylem ingestion of the sharpshooters

Homalodisca coagulata (Say) (Backus et al., 2005a) and

B. xanthophis (Miranda et al., 2009) and the chinch bugs

B. insularis and B. occiduus (Backus et al., 2013).

According to Backus et al. (2005a, 2013), the

interruptions may represent watery salivation and putative

tasting/testing of xylem cells. These responses were

observed via histological correlations of the interruptions

for the sharpshooter H. vitripennis (the renamed

H. coagulata) (Backus et al., 2012).

We propose that xylem ingestion interruptions (Em4)

performed by E. meditabunda also may be related to sali-

vary secretion and testing of xylem cells, because this wave-

form, when recorded, occurred mainly in the early stages

of xylem ingestion. Furthermore, interruptions have not

been recorded previously during phloem sap ingestion,

where, according to Backus et al. (2013), for chinch bugs,

absence of waveform N in this tissue may indicate that the

sole salivation waveform in sieve tubes is waveform J-I1.

For stink bugs, it is possible that Em5 represents the sole

salivation behaviour in phloem, interspersed among inges-

tion (Em3) events, rather than at the start of phloem

phase, as in aphids.

Conclusions

Our results demonstrate that sanding the pronotum of

stink bugs greatly improved wire attachment and that bug

movement is the most important trait affecting the quality

of wire fixation. EPG recordings of E. meditabunda on

soybean stems generated eight types of waveforms, which

were electrically characterized and correlated via histology

and sap exudation. Edessa meditabunda, unlike other pen-

tatomid pests of soybean, prefers to feed on stems rather

than on pods (Silva et al., 2012). Based on electrical char-

acteristics and histological analyses, we found evidence

that, at least on soybean stem, E. meditabunda is a salivary

sheath feeder and that ingestion occurs in both xylem ves-

sels and phloem sieve elements. Our findings show that

the Em2 waveform, representing xylem ingestion, was the

most dominant one during recording. However, it is pre-

sently unknown whether this represents ingestion prefer-

ence for xylem over phloem, or is the result of stress from

long starvation, wiring, and inexperience feeding on soy-

bean stems. In any case, characterization of our eight DC

EPGwaveforms of E. meditabundawill nowmake possible

many future studies of the feeding of this important soy-

bean pest insect.
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